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In t he early 1960s, under t he eye of St an Lee, chief edit or, art direct or,
and head writ er at Mart in Goodman’s Timely Publicat ions (Wright 201),1
New York Cit y became a place where on any given day a “t imid t eenager”
might be bit t en by a radioact ive spider and met amorphose int o a “t eenage idol” named Spiderman2; or where t wo scient ist s, bot h also
irradiat ed t hrough separat e incident s, would become, paradoxically, t he
pat riarch of a family of celebrat ed superhumans (Reed Richards, Mr.
Fant ast ic of t he Fant ast ic Four) and a hunt ed, gray-skinned pariah known
t o t he public only as t he Hulk.3 This was a t ime, t hen, when such
unfort unat e exposure t o large volumes of radiat ion could be considered
empowering. For Goodman’s Timely Publicat ions, now far bet t er known
for it s Marvel Comics, New York Cit y was lit erally a landscape of possibilit y
for his creat ions, a virt ual blank canvas for his art ist s and writ ers t o
art iculat e t he nefarious plot s of megalomaniacal villains and for t hose
pot ent ial disast ers t o be narrowly avert ed by a legion of crime fight ers
and superheroes. Such melodrama, more o en t han not , played out as
comedy: New York Cit y held up pret t y well, despit e innumerable t hreat s
against it , t hrough t he so-called Silver Age of comic books. Nearly a half
cent ury lat er, however, and over a decade past t he event s of 9/11, comic
books are no longer t he dominant medium for t he popular consumpt ion
of t hese heroes and villains who had once populat ed t he t welve- and
fi een-cent mont hlies. Today, comic-book charact ers are far more
cult urally prominent wit hin cinema mult iplexes.
Comics shi ed away from books as t heir est ablished popular medium
int o t he realm of celluloid and digit al mot ion pict ures, expanding from
t he West Coast epicent er of Hollywood int o t he great er world of t he
global superhero franchise.4 Just as Timely Comics formally became
Marvel Comics in 1961 in [End Page 188] order t o resuscit at e life int o
what had become a st agnant company, Marvel Comics in t urn became
Marvel Ent erprises in 1998 t o avoid bankrupt cy. The company

t ransit ioned int o t he new millennium by becoming a “licensor of
charact ers” t o film st udios t hat would reint erpret , ret con,5 and generally
updat e t he figures of a once popular cult ural medium int o t he dominant
discourse of t he movie indust ry and t he t enor of t he current American
cult ural moment (Johnson 69). The financial ret urns, adjust ed for inflat ion
and compared t o t he decades of prior Hollywood t reat ment s of
superhero franchises, spoke favorably of Tinselt own’s newfound
t errit ory.6
While Marvel and it s part ners found considerable success wit h t he
bot t om line, it s charact ers and t heir hist ories underwent significant
evolut ion at t he hands of st udio writ ers, who, in reint roducing t hese
almost half-cent ury-old charact ers t o an expanded audience via film,
sought t o bring t hem int o t he zeit geist of t he post -9/11 moment .7 This
adapt at ion seemed founded on a sort of self-loat hing of t he comic
book’s colorful past . The e ect s of t his modificat ion might be
exemplified best by an exchange in Bryan Singer’s film X-Men, in which t he
charact ers Wolverine and Cyclops, reflect ing on t he dire severit y of t heir
upcoming confront at ion wit h Magnet o at t he foot of t he St at ue of
Libert y, have t he following rat her self-reflexive, if not met at ext ual,
exchange regarding t heir full-body black leat her uniforms:
Wolverine: You act ually go out side in t hese t hings?
Cyclops: Well, what would you prefer? Yellow spandex?
X-Men script writ er David Hayt er’s point is bot h indicat ive and reflect ive of
an innat e t went y-first -cent ury loat hing of t he Silver Age source mat erial.
Whereas t he comics of t he 1960s once used t hese flawed and ot herwise
self-doubt ing superheroes as a vehicle for a reading populace’s escape
from t he realit y of t heir very localized, very American t ime and space,
Hollywood screenwrit ers writ ing for a larger t ransnat ional audience chose
t o reint erpret t hese charact ers wit h respect t o a global communit y t hat
resonat ed and ident ified wit h t he sober t one of t he global post -9/11
moment . The paradigm did not merely shi ; it rot at ed 180 degrees away
from a fant ast ic...
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